
A Galley o Fun!
INTERVIEWED.

"Did I say that?" the statesman cried.
And read the wordn, aghast.

In which lie Germany defied .
And France and England "sassed.'

His hands he wrung, his hair he tore,
But" vain waif bis regret-T- hat

lie was squelched, ah! never-
more:

It's being quoted yet.

"Did 1 say thnt?" tho heiress flared.
And read the word3 anew

!n which her heart of hearts she bared
And held it up to view.

With rage and shame her soul wns
filled,

Her tears the pillow wet
That Interview would not be Mllod:

It's being quoted yet

"Did 1 say that?" the banker wiulcj,
And read the words again

Jn which his colleagues ho assailed
?Aa selfish, narrow men.

"I'll have revenge upon Uvt hound.
The whole blamed lying set!"

That Interview would not to downed :

' It's being quoted yet.

Willi

AFTER THE MEETING.
"The speaker seemed to think that

the salo of liquor can be stopped."
"But that's nonsense. You might

as well try to stop the Prohibitionists
from thinking it can."

IN OLD KENTUCKY.
"The Bowling Green Bangforda

have come into their Inheritance, and
each Insufferable airs as they are

on!"
"Automobile, I suppose-- "

"No; but they sent abroad for a
machine gun and are using it in their
feuds!"

QUITE UNNECESSARY.
Jack Huggard Shall I ask youi

father?
' Miss Innlt No; just TELL
rou're so big and strong you don't
Deed to ask!

THE USUAL COURSE.
Passenger I'm afraid I have no

money with me. What do you do
shen a respectable-lookin- parson
ain't pay his fare?

Conductor Why, we lei bim vide
free to the noxt corner.

AN UNDOUBTED CHAMPION.
Weary Willy Dat's our golf chinv

pion.
New Recruit Wot'B his record.
Weary Willie He's etola ten clubs,

four balls, two caps and six medals
Id four weeks.

v. t
' try M.

LA CHAUFFEUSE.
A dash down the boulevard,

Close skimming all the corners;
With naught that can her course re-

tard,
Not even scores of mourners.

Behind, a little trail of steam
Floats upward In derision,

To mock at Bundry folk who deem '

That they've beheld a vision.

Past bicycle and steed passe;
Tast bcbby-CRrrlflg- sparrow:

Past park police, she speeds hor v.;
Tho' howsoever narrow.

A rattle of a chiding gon- g-

A peal of saucy laughter
Peware! Beware! O wond'i

throna,!
For havoc follows after.

A cue for court Is this, methlnks.
But, ah! each white gloved cop;ii

I'pon her pavsago only blink
And does not try to stop her.
n errant lock upon the breexe
His clumsy eyes entangles;
nd, strange to say, he never see
"The many bearls she wangles!

rrfjj
Report Conflict From

Capitals of Belligerents

(Crutinued from Page One.)

maintaining their positions, and have
captured more tnan j.uuu prisoners.

Vrnm Dvingk tn PiimU hflrtvv fiffhtina
continues, but there have been no im-- i

porta nt changes in the relative posi-
tions of the two armies.

llnm-llt- r Tniiln..!. tlia Annt.inna in
both the Volhynian ami Galician re-- !

pons are on the onensive. ine itus-sian- s

wcro forced to retire from Novo
Alexienic, but captured more than 1,000
Austrians.

BLANCHE SWEET IN
PSYCHOLOGICAL BOLE
IN "THE SECRET OECHAED"

Heredity is one or the principal,
compelling themes in Blanche .Sweet 's
new starring photoplay, "The Secret
Orchard," from the play by Channiug
Pollock, founded on tho novel of the
same name by Agnes and Egerton Castle
and produced by the Lasky Feature
Play company.

Not even a childhood and girlhood
seclusion in a convene could neutralize
the latent taint of character which

was stamped upon the heroine
of "The Secret Orchuro." This secret
weakness is intensified through con-

trast between the natural loveliness of
the girl's personality and the sweet-
ness of her manner.

When "The Secret Orchard" in novel
form was tho most widely read book
in America several years ago there
was endless discussion of the extra-
ordinary theme. Heredity, as adapted
table to dramatic exposition was proved
conclusively in Clianning Pollock 's
dramatization of the novel, and again
in the screen version.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administratrix of the Inst
will and testament of Zarilda Miller hat
filed her final account in the County
Court of Marion County, Oregon, and
the same is set for settlement on the
18th day of October, at ten a. m.

Any objections that may be filed
against saioT account may be heard at
said time and place.

Dated this 11th day of September,
1915.
Oet. 14. MAMIE M. HATDKN.
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A --Wonderful
Array of

Women's and
Misses' Coats

Priced from

$4.95 to $50

We meet all mail order
houses' prices. See our
wonder coat at $5.95

THIS IS A GREAT

SPECIAL

You will be extremely
pleased with all our values.

TRY SALEM FIRST
S4LIM COMMKKCIAL CLUU

DONT SUFFERLAUGH

AT STOMACH MISERY

Daniel J. Fry Will Return the Money
If a Does Not Believe

Dyspepsia.
Among all the remedies in Daniel J.

Fry's popular drug store, there are few
that he is willing to sell on a guarantee
to refund the money if they do not
cure.

the famous dyspepsia remedy
has helped so many of his customers
that Daniel J. Fry says, "If this
remedy does not relieve you, come back
to my store and I will cheerfully re-

turn your money."
Anyone who has dyspepsia, indiges

tion, headaches, dizzy feelings or liver
troubles, should take advantage of this
chance to be made well without any
risk of spending their money to no pur
pose. a will relieve you, will
regulate the digestion, will enable you
to eat what you want. If it does not
do all this it will not cost you a cent.

Daniel J. Fry has sold hundreds of
boxes of in the last few weeks
and has yet to receive the first com-
plaint from any customer. Such a
record is simply marvelous and speaks
volumes for the merit or the remedy,

It is easy enough to fill a column
with the symptoms afflicting those who
have dysjcpsia, but there is no need
of describing their condition. What
they want is relief and they can got
it n do not suffer a day
longer with disordered digestion. If

a relieves you it costs yon SO

cents a box, if it does not, yoo have
Daniel J. Fry'g personal guarantee to
return yonr money.

$ 4

QUICK, SAFE WAT
TO REMOVE HAIES

(Toilet Talks.)
Keep a little dclatone powder on your

dressing table and when ugly, hairy
growths appear, make a paste with a
little of the powder and some water,
apply and let remain on the hairy sur-
face for 2 oi 3 minutes, then rub off,
wash the skin and the hairs have van-
ished. This treatment is quite harmless
and rarely more than one application is
required, but to avoid disappointment
care should be used to buy the real
delatone.

I

His Revelations In Past Have

Not Been Altogether

Reliable

Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 28. James
McGill, who has confessed at Stock-

ton to having been incited to incen-

diarism by the I. W. W., is revealed to-

day as a professional confessor.
Under the name of McMurty, last

spring, he confessed here to having
been one of three men in a vacant
house to which a Paul Ainsworth, a
messenger boy was summoned, with
medicine and change for $50, resulting
in Ainsworth shooting Italph Caroutte,
a youth whom Ainsworth charged with
attempting to hold him up.

McMurty was arrested at Davis as a
vagrant and taken to Woodland where
ho confessed numerous burglaries in
Sacramento. When lie wns brought
here he said he wns one of three men
in the vacant house when Caroutte was
shot. Ho told a thrilling Btory of thi
tragedy.

Later he admitted tnnt he confessed
the alleged "robberies because he was
hungry nnu wnnteu to no put in jaii
where he could get something to eat.
Ho also admitted that his story about
being in tho vacant house was false.

McMurty, that being the name he
had chosen, was released after being
held here about a week. The next henrd
from him when he wns nrrestcd at Wat- -

sonvillo and taken to Stockton, where
he haB pleaded guilty to bnrn burning,
implicating the I. W. W.

BLANCHE SWEET
The Leading Youthful Star

IN

"The Secret Orchard"

The Picture that Made the Cen-

sors catch their breath, is the
offering nt tho

GRAND
.... TONIGHT, TOMORROW

AND THURSDAY

You will enjoy the picture even
though you may never have read
the famous novel by Agues and
Egerton Castle from which it
was taken.

South American Travels
A Visit to Buenos Aires

10c .

Fannie Ward in "The Marriage
of Kitty", comes Friilny.

LEGAL NOTICES
SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Marion County.

Jay Bowermnn and Wnyfe Bower-man- ,

plaintiffs, vs. Naomi L. DcLong,
defendant.

To Naomi I,. DcLong, defendant. In
the name of the state of Oregon: Yon
are hereby commanded and required to
appear and answer or otherwise plead
to the complaint filed by the plaintiff
in the above entitled court and cause,
on or before October 14, 1915, and if
you foil so to do the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed ngainat you, which is for a decree of
this eourt barring and forover foreclos-
ing all of the right, title, and interest
of the defendant in and to those certain
premises in Marlon county, Oregon,
and each nnd every part and parcel
thereof, described as follows:

Eighteen (IS) acre of land from the
twenty (20) acre field and sixteen (18)
aero field Immediately east of and
parallel to the ton (10) acres of land
which tho said J. L. Smith agreed to
convey to one Kntherine Dick, the said
twenty acre field being in the north-
west corner of the farm of said J. L.
Smith situated in Section Six, Town-
ship Six South of Itunge Two, West of
Willamette Meridian. Marion Couiftv.
Oregon. And also one (1) acre of tim
bered Inml lying aoutu of the sixteen
acre field and running to the creek
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It's Time to .

"SPRUCE UP"
Han est is in, the State Fair is on, and

"it's in the air" to buy new clothes, new hats
and new shoes. And here's where we can be
of especial service to you. Our store is a
real style show.

You should see our new

Suits and Overcoats at

$15, $20 & $25
You will want to buy every garment

brand new this season, no old styles for sale
at any price!

HATS! HATS!

All the new Stet-
sons and Crofut--

Knapps
$3-4-5- -6

Hammond Specials
$2

-

167 St.

east of tho one acre which
the said 3. L. Smitk agreed to convey
to said Katherino Dick. The said ten
sere tract referred to and tho ono ticre

SHOES! SHOES!

Florsheim

America!

Hammond Bishop Company
LEADING CLOTHIERS

"THE TOGGERY" Commercial

immediately

tract referred to being adjoining the the middle of the Salem and Maeicay
said Katherine Dick tract and immedi
ately east thereof.

And cancelling and declaring void
that certain contract made and entered
into on March 14, 1913, by J. L. Smith
with Naomi L. DcLong and recorded In
the Deed Records of Marion County,
Oregon, in Book 027 road; thence north 14.43 chains; theneo
thereof, end decreeing plaintiffs to' cast uu chains to the east line of said
bo the owners in fee simple of said
premises free and clear of all claim of
the defendant, and for such other nnd
further relief as the court may deem
meet and equitublo in the premises.

iuis summons is served upon you by
publication in tho Daily Cnpital Journal
for a period of six consecutive weeks
(seven issues), beginning with the issue
of September 2nd, 1915, and ending
with the issue of October 14th, 11)15,

by virtue of an order duly made, rend
ered and entered in the above entitled
court and cause bv tho Honorable Wil
liam M. Rushey, County Judgo of Ma-
rion County, Oregon.

Dated September 1st, 1915.
FL'l.TON & HOWKHMAN,

Attorneys for l'lnintiffl.

Notice to Presont Claims,

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, by an order of tho County
Court of Muriom County, Oregon, has
been appointed Kxcrutor of the estate
of George Whitaker, deceased. All per-

sons having claims against the estate of
deccedent are required to presunt them
within 0 months from the date af this
notice, duly verificl to tho undersigned
at the law office of .lohn II. McNary
and Charles h. McNary in United
States bank buildintg, Snlem, Oregon.

Dated tiiis i'th day of September,
1915.

NO It A WHITAKKtt,"
Executor of the estnto of George

Whitaker, deceased. Oct 7.

Sheriff's Sale of Boai Property on
Foreclosure.

Notice is hereby given, that by vir-

tue of an execution duly Issued nit of
tho Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Marion and to me di-

rected on the 3rd day of September,
191.1 upon a jiidKnient and decree duly
rendered, entered of reciird and docket-
ed in and by said Court on tho I2tb duy
of August, 1915 in a certain suit then
in said Court pending, wherein William
V. Olsen, as incompetent person, by Car-

rie Olron, his iiar,ian. and I'arrio 01
son was plaintiffs and It. fl. Hansen
and Jrssio K. Trestruil was defendun'ts
in favor of plaintiffs and iiRainst said
defendants by which execution 1 mil
commanded to cell the property in said
execution nnd hereinafter described to

y the sum due the plaintiff of twenty
five hundred dollars, with Interest
thereon at the into of U per cent,
annum from too 2Mh day of May

t.er
1014

until paid, leks the sum of twonty two
dollars, and the further sum of two
hundred fifty dollars, attorneys fees,
together with Ihe costs anil disburse
ments of said suit at fifteen und WHIM)

dollar and costs miA expenses of said
execution, I will on Suturday the (Mh

day nf October, 19 15 nt tho hour of 10

o'clock a. m. of sii,l day at the west
i!Hr of tiMi county court house in
Marion county, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
in! hand on the day of sale, all the
right, title, interest snd estate which
aid defendants and all persons claim

nig under them subsequent to tho 2Hth

day of May, 1912 in', or and to said
premises hereinbefore) rnentirmed and
described in raid execution as follows,

: The west thirty (30) acres nf
the following described property to be
set off by a line drawn parallel with
tiio west liiu- - thereof said entire tract
being described as follows: Heginning

t a st'iTie, on the east linn of the Do-

nation Ivin'I Claim nf .lolin Htipp sod
wife, in T. 8 R, K. 2 West of the, Wi-
llamette Meridian, in a.Mrion Cuunty,

Shoes at
$3

The best in

Oregon, said stone being 32.75 chains'
north of the South cast corner of said
claim j thence north Hti degrees and .'10

minutes west 6.75 chains tn a stone in

county road, tlieneo north 83 degrees
and lS minutes west 11.80 chains to a
stone at an a.igln in said road, thence'
smith 89 degrees west 43.25 chains to:
the west line of the Stipp claim at n,

point where Its west line crosses the
middle of the said Snlcm and Mneleny

"127" at Pago
tho

Htipp claim; thence south 15.1(1 chains'
to the place or beginning.

Said snlo bcinr? niudn subject to re-

demption in the manner provided by,
law.

Dated this 7th day of September,
1915.

WM. KSCir,
Sheriff of Marion County, Or,,

Ry W. I. Necdhnm, Deputy. Oct. 7.

NOT1UB
Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned by an order of tho County
Court of Vlurion Counly, Oregon, hug
been appointed as .Administratrix of the
estate of Alden O. Estes, deceased. .All
persons having claims uguiiist such es-

tate are required to present them with-
in six months from the duto of this
notice, with the proper vouchers to the
undersigned at the office of H. M.

300 Salem Hunk of Commerce
Kuilding, Snlem, Oregon.

Dated this 2nd duy of September,
1913.
' ANN 0. KHTKH, Administratrix.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executor of the lust will and
testament of I.aurn Chambers, dec.ensed,
has filed his final account in the Conn
ty Court of Marion County, Oregon,
and the some is set for settlement on
the 18th day of October, at 10 a. m.

Any objections tlint may be filed
against said account may bo heard ii'
said time and place.

Dated this J4th day of September,
1915.
Oet. 14. JOHN IT. MeNAKV.
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TODAY
King Baggot

In an all around mistake a real
Comedy In 2 reels.

Chasing The Limited

An exciting rnllway scene.
2 Heels

VAUDEVILLE

Kimo's

lioyul Hawaiian Troubadours

in
Native Songs and Dances

WEXFORD

THEATRE

Always 10 Cents

Hundreds have obtained their
first start on the road to suc-
cess through Op-

portunity" Waut Ad. Perhaps
today now your chance at
hand.

Be Sure To' See It ii

TUB NEW

REAL ESTATE

RANGE

on exhibition In

at. (lit! right
pruiK'h tho Old

'iHi, mw m wair. iwm ntr im n mw v
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this marvel "the
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Don't niiss

play while
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FIVE

"Business

booth,

entrance.
Kvery liousewifn
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